
Article il

Thelb State Party in the territory of whicii thie alleged offender 18 present
shall, i cases to which article 9 applies, if it dees not extradite that person, b.
obliged, without exception wiiatsoever and wiietlier or flot the. offence was
conimitted i its territory, to submait the. case without undue delay to, its
competent authorities for the. purpose of prosecution, througii proceedinga in
accordance witii the. Iaws of tiat State. Thos. autiiorities shail talc. tlieir decision
ini the, same manner as i the case of any otiier offence of a grave nature under
the. 18w of tiat State.

2. Wiiene'ver a State Party is perniitted under its national law to extradite
or otherwise surrender one of its nationals only upon the condition tint the.
person will b. r.turned to thnt State to serve thie sentence iiposed as a result of
the. trial or proceedig for whicii the. extradition or surrender of tiie person was
sougiit, and this State and the, State seekig the. extradition of the. person agre
witii this option and otiier terms they inay deera appropriate, sucii a conditional
extradition or surrender shall b. sufficient to disciiarge thie obligation set fortii i
paragrapii 1 of the present article.

Article 12

Any p.rson wiio is taken ito custody or regardig whom any otiier
mensures are taken or proceedings are carried out pursuant to, this Convention
shall b. guaranteed fair treatmnenl, including enjoyment of ail rigiits and
guarantees i conforniity witii the. 18w of the State i the~ territoiy of wiiciitiat
person 18 present and applicable provisions of iternational law, icludig
international 18w of human rights.

Article 13

1. lb. offences set forth iarticle 2 siiall b. deenied to b. included as
extraditable offences i nny extraition treaty existing b.twe.n any of the States
Parties b.fore th. entry ito force of tiis Convention. States Parties undertake to
include such offences as extraditable offences i ev extradition treaty to b.
subsequently concluded b.tween tii.m.

2. Wiien a State Party whicii makes extradition conditional on the,
existence of a treaty receives a request for extradition from another State Party
witii wiiich it has no extradition treaty, the requ.sted State Party niay, at its,
option, consider this Convention as a legal basis for extradition in respect oftiie
offences set forth i article 2. Extradition shall b. subject to, the, otiier conditions
provided by the. 18w of the requested State.


